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(57) A method of making a set of labelled com-

pounds by the use of a preferably particulate support,

comprises dividing the support into lots, performing a

different chemical reaction on each lot of the support, e.

g. to couple a chemical moiety to that lot of the support,

tagging a fraction of each lot of the support with a differ-

ent label, and combining the said lots of the support. The

steps are repeated several times, preferably to build up

oligomer molecules carrying labels which identify the

nature and position of a monomer unit of the oligomer,

and which are releasable from the support. Preferred

labels, which are releasable from the compounds by

cleavage to provide charged groups for analysis by

mass spectrometry, are groups of the trityl (trimethyl-

phenyl) family. Also claimed are libraries of these labels

and their use in assays and nucleic acid analysis meth-

ods.
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Description

residue to the oligomer Such reagenK"^'"^L^t^^
thancan be gyrated by . simple l^ <^^^So^,?.^ for otologic.! activity. In preferred systems

10 e a photocleavage of neutral molecules.

[0002] WO 95/04160 describes a reagent which compnses:

a) an analyte moiety comprising at least two analyte r6sid"e/'^
d
'^ISion by mass spectrometry, wherein a

b a tag moiety comprising one or more!J»^"*"J^ afe^h portion of the tag moiety is chosen

reporter group designates an anaryte residue
aK niety A plurality of such reagents, each

t0 designate an analyte residue at a def.ned^J^^^Lw-n^^~bas=
substance.
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bead. Any todh/idu.l b.«l made "V * '>»' »"d "~ P"C^!^ t-- each pint In the process: on.

and a set of labels, which method comprises the steps:

s^et^
lactic™ on oach lot of the support, so as Ml.»tornr^M Ion

different^ „heIeby each different

that lot of the support, tagging « fraction of eech to

^^ "JgJJ^ and ,0Irns wlth mat chemical moiety

[0006]
Theme^odusesasupporfwhich.repe^

L a massive support e.g. a flat sheet or s.hcon chip
materiaiUich is soluble in some

for performing the different chemical reactions,J^^^J^^. by precipitation or dissolution. Most

solvents and not in others, and which « TZZ^r^Ly L^s. Derivatised beads forper-

usually me support will be particulate .g.^^^S^SLf available and can be used here. A pre-

forming combinatorial chem.st.y by a spirt and m.x strategy
^

a e y ^ has Qne group for

ferred particulate support^P"-^3^ for labelling. By this means it is possible at

defined chemical procedures e.g. ol.gomer P
re jnto solution .

the end of the synthesis, to recover the^,^^'^21« *> and at least one step b), most usually

[00071 The method of the invent.on involves perform.ng >

not necessari|y a chemical reaction.

•

at least three steps in a... Each stepjnvofves^^^^^^"
to leave a prima* amine or hydroxy.

An example of such a reaction might be the removal
a cnemica , moiety to the support. The

or carboxylic acid group. Most usualry, thechern^
chemical rTK>iety will usuallybe anorgans
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oligomers, where n is the number of different monomer units and s is the number of monomer units in each labelled

oligomer, wherein step a) is performed once to couple a different monomer unit to each lot of the support, and step b)

is performed s-t times.

[0009] The oligomer may be for example an oligonucleotide or an oligopeptide. When the oligomer is an oligonucle-

5 otide or analogue, then n is generally 4. When the oligomer is an oligopeptide, then n is generally about 20 when only

natural amino acids are used. But the principles of the invention are equally applicable to other oligomers formed from

other polymerisable monomers. The value of s is not critical, and may typically be from 2-100 e.g. 3 - 20 or more.

[001 0] The fraction of each lot that is tagged in each step is generally less than 50%. Preferably from 0.25% to 25%
of each lot of the support is tagged in each step with a different label. Preferably the support has cleavable linkers,

10 wherein each cleavable linker has at least one group for chemical reaction e.g. chemical synthesis and another group

for labelling. Preferably each resulting labelled compound comprises a single label and at least one chemical moiety.

[001 1] The method involves the use of a set of up to and. including n x s different labels. Although the nature of the

labels is not critical, it is a preferred feature of the invention that each different label be distinguishable by the analytical

procedure used to detect the labels. Groups used as labels should be much more stable to acidic (or other chemical)

15 treatment involved in oligomer synthesis compared to the protecting groups commonly used (e.g. DMT groups to

provide 5* or 3'-protection in nucleotide synthons). Preferred labels are those in which a charged group, preferably a

positively charged group is generated by cleavage e.g. photocleavage of a neutral molecule for analysis by mass

spectrometry. Examples of such preferred labels are discussed below.

[0012] In a preferred embodiment, a split and mix strategy requires a solid support carrying cleavable linkers with

20 three arms - one to attach to the solid support through a cleavable bond; one to initiate synthesis of a chemical product

e.g. oligomer; and a third for attachment of the tags. The sites for coupling of synthon and tag monomers will optionally

be protected by removable groups. The process can be illustrated by the synthesis of oligomers on a particulate solid

support.

[001 3] At each stage in the synthetic route, the particles of the support are first combined and mixed, and then divided

25 into n lots, where n is the number of different monomers - 4 in the case of natural nucleotides - and each monomer is

'coupled to its site on one lot of the support. A unique tag representing the monomer just added and its position in the

sequence is then coupled to a fraction of the support, corresponding approximately to the number of monomers in the

final oligomer (i.e. 1/s for an oligomer with s monomer units). Alternatively, a tag may be coupled to a fraction of the

support before or simultaneous with, rather than after, the monomer which it represents. Partial coupling may be

30 achieved in a number of different ways. For example, (i) a protecting group on the site may be partially removed; (ii)

the coupling may be taken to a fraction of completion; (iii) a fraction of the support may be removed and coupling taken

to completion before the fraction is returned to the pool. As the coupling steps proceed, the oligomer is extended one

unit at a time, and the tags are added one at a time. The end result is a mixture of molecules on each particle; each

molecule will carry the same sequence of monomers in the oligomer, but a fraction, 1/s for s-mers, will carry the tag

35 added at any of the s coupling steps.

[0014] An example of this embodiment is shown in Figure 1 of the accompanying drawings. At A, is illustrated a solid

support in the form of a bead derivatised with cleavable linkers each having two arms. At B, one of the two arms of

each linker has been reacted with a trityl group carrying a succinimidyl substituent. At C, the other branch of each linker

has been reacted with a nucleotide residue shown as G; and one portion of the NHS groups has been substituted by

40 a label R.,. At D, oligonucleotide synthesis has continued by formation of dimer chains GT; and a second portion of the

NHS groups has been substituted by a second label Ft2 . At E, oligonucleotide synthesis has continued by formation of

chains GTT; and a third portion of the NHS groups has been substituted by a label R3 . At F, ammonolysis of the beads

has given rise to a pool of oligonucleotides of the same sequence, in which each one is attached to a different tag. At

G . photofysis has detached three derivatised trityl groups for analysis by mass spectrometry. The split and mix approach

45 ensures that all the oligonucleotides attached to any bead have the same s-mer sequence; and that the bead also

carries a total of s different labels, each of which indicates the position and identity of one monomer residue of the

oligomer.

[0015] An alternative way of partial coupling is to cap the extension of a fraction of the chemical compounds e.g.

oligomers with a stable tag group at each extension step. For example, in the case of oligonucleotide synthesis, the

50 coupling agents could include a small proportion of a phosphoramidite protected by one of the stable trityl groups

described below as mass tags. Elongation will produce a major proportion with the desired base and a small fraction

with a corresponding tag marking the nature and position of the base.

[001 6] An example of this embodiment is illustrated in Figure 2 of the accompanying drawings. Oligonucleotide syn-

thesis is performed on derivatised beads A, the first, second and third stages of this synthesis being shown as B, C
55 and D. Each of four phosphoramidite reagents contains a small fraction depending on the length of the oligomer,

preferably less than 1/s, of a capping phosphoramidite bearing a very acid-stable NHS-substituted trityl group. After

each stage of synthesis, all incorporated NHS groups are reacted with an amine thereby attaching a label. For synthesis

of longer oligonucleotides o-methyl phosphoramidite could be used to withstand repetitive amination reactions. The

3
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three different labels used in B, C and D are shown in Figure 2 as R„ R2 and R3 .
At the end of synthesis, the otagonu-

%ZZ£^!£Lm by t eatment with ammonia, but remain attached to the beads. Thus each bea oames

plurS of 1£ oligomers of identica. sequence, together with a total of s dtfferent substituted tntyl '^els each of

w^tet indicates the identity and position of a monomer unit of the oligomer. The beads are used ,n an assay procedure.

Thereatte"^ charged substituted trityl moieties E for detection by mass spectroscopy.

Alternatively the labelled oligonucleotides can be released into solution.

raoi^TinAnother aspect,L invention provides a set of labelled compounds wherein a molecule of a .=ompo"nd of

he set is taaoed with a single label which identifies the nature and/or the position of a component of that molecule,

of the same compound are tagged with different labels. The set of labelled compounds may

be releasably attached to a solid support e.g. beads; or may be mixed together in solution.
uQ ,IflH^m

Wnu Also envisaged according to the invention is a library consisting of a plurality of the sets of the labelled com^

pounds as herem dXd, e.g. a library of n* labelled oligomers, where n is the number of different monomer urnts and

s is the number of monomer units in each labelled oligomer. ...iw.,™^
Fot19] Tn another aspect (e.g. as illustrated in Figure 2) the invention provides a reagent compnsing a solid support

Seals on S surface molecules of an oligomer, wrth different oligomer mo.ecu.es having the same sequence

wnerein the olSomer mo.ecu.es include some shorter oligomer molecules and a shorter o.igomer molecule carnes a

raberwhichldeLes

of the said reagents, in which the solid supports are preferably beads.

[0020] Preferred features of the labels used herein are:

. Thev should be attached by linkages which are stable to the chemical procedures used in the preparative method

ISose used ^detach the resting chemical compound e.g. o.igomer from a solid support. The trity. res.dues

described below are stable throughout the procedures used to synthesise oligonucleotides

. They shouw hTve properties which allow up to n x s labe.s to be distinguished by the ana^tical procedure used

Jo dete=°Lm as each chemical moiety or reaction is tagged uniquely. In an example below, it ,s shown how aH

SS^nSucleotides can be coded unique* using 36 different tag monomers. This number ,s readHj
,
achieved

Sfng the trity. derivatives described below. Alternatively, but less preferably the same number* 9-mers couid be

coded for by 1 8 binary tags or even by a unique combination of 9 tags as desenbed ,n WO
.

. On cleavage e.g. by photocleavage, chemical cleavage using acidic condifons, or enzymatic methods from the

^rert motcule they should generate stable species, either neutral molecules or preferab* charged ,ons. for

aSysis b^Lsspectromet,y"wass spectrometry is a preferred method of analysis, allowingfor^
deteSon of hundreds of labels. This property, of generating a preferably charged group by photocleavage of a

Seuuarmoleculeinsures that the ions are brought into the vapour phase without the need for added matrix.

Ter^e f« not n^Lary to search for "hot spots" as is the case when matrix is added. Not havmg matnx

IresenrLo a.lows for further biochemical processes e.g. oligonucleotide ligation in certain cleavage methods

such as those involving acid, the addition of matrix may enhance the sensitivity of detection.

f00211 Bearing in mind these criteria, preferred labels according to the invention are groups of the formula

KacCwhere R1 R2 and R3 are the same or different and each is a monocyclic or fused nng aromatic group that

Ts subst^ed or unsu'bstituted. These are groups of the trity. (triphenylmethyl) family. Other possible labels include

roporm andth^ discussed in WO 97/27331 . Trity. groups have the desirable property that they are readir, cleaved

^mCatonwfthalaser inamass spectrometer. SensitMty of detection of trity.g^
oHheZsi^ely charged carbonium ion. This sensrtivity g«es rfce to a number of advantages, e.g. there are enough

groupsTna mo.iu.ar monolayer such as results if trKyl labelled molecules are tethered covalentry oas*.
45 moi>2i Preferablv at least one of R1

, R2 and R3 carries a substituent selected from 0,-0^ alkoxy or hydrocaroyi

SSSunSSS or substituted by carboxy.ic acid, su.phonic acid, nttro, cyano,^^^^SSL
or tertiary amino primary or secondary amido, anhydride, carbonyl halide or acUve ester. Hydrogen atoms in these

suS^tTmay be partly or whoHy replaced by deuterium or halogen e.g. fluorine; this improves the range available

so looS]
*?£ST.5£5!S and R* is aryl, more preferably phenyl. While substituents may be present at any

Loint in the aromatic (e g phenyl) ring, para-substituents are convenient and are preferred. The substituents may be

pTsent^
q oups It o^ho or para posLns increase the stability of trity. groups to acid hydrops. Substtuents may be present

t aTer theZl weight of the trityl (or other) group, so as to enable easy detection and domination by mass

55 spSrometi^
2 oTsTSum atoms. Preferred substituents are amine or amide groups. There is a cons.derab.e number of am nes

havingXenTmolecular weights that are commercially avaifcble and that can be used to provide substituted tnty.

groups having distinctive formula weights, see for example Table 1 below.

30
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40
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[0024] The masses of the majority of commercially available amines lie in the range of 50 - 250 Da. For some ap-

plications it would be desirable to have up to a few hundred mass-tags. The resolution of the tags in TOF-mass spec-

trometry was found to be satisfactory with at least 4 Da difference between the masses of tags. Therefore, the above

range of amines can only yield about 50 different tags. To increase this amount using the same pool of amines, it is

5 possible to incorporate two or four or even more amide substituents per trityl group, and this is illustrated in the exper-

imental section below.

[0025] The principle of the system is illustrated in Figure 3 of the accompanying drawings. At A, an oligonucleotide

has been synthesised on a CPG support. At B, a S'-hydroxyl group of the oligonucleotide has been replaced by an

NHS-substituted trityl group. At C, an amide group NHR has been introduced, in which R is chosen to have a charac-

10 teristic formula weight. At D, the labelled oligonucleotide has been released into solution for use in an assay procedure.

At E, the NHR-substituted trityl group has been volatilised by photolysis and has been detected by mass spectrometry.

[0026] The above mass spectrometry labels are useful in a variety of other biochemical methods and manipulations.

Thus according to another aspect, the invention provides a nucleic acid determination method, which method comprises

providing a labelled oligonucleotide or nucleic acid, and removing the label by cleavage to give a charged species

is which is subjected to mass spectrometry. Preferably nucleic acid analysis, e.g. sequencing or sequence difference

analysis, is performed by the use of a labelled primer and/or labelled chain extending nucleotides and/or labelled chain

terminating nucleotide analogues, wherein the label is as described above.

[0027] In another aspect, the invention provides an assay method in which a labelled probe is partitioned into two

fractions of which one is determined, the probe comprising a ligand joined to a label by a link which is cleavable to give

20 a charged species for analysis by mass spectrometry. The invention also includes a library of probes, each comprising

a ligand joined to a label by a link which is cleavable to give a charged species for analysis by mass spectrometry,

wherein each different probe has a different label. Preferably the labels are as described above.

[0028] Certain of the labels are envisaged as new compounds per se according to the invention. These are com-

pounds of the formula R1R2R3CY; where Y is a leaving group e.g. halide or tosylate for displacement by a nucleophile

25 e.g. a thiol, alcohol or amine group; and R 1
, R2 and R3 are as defined above, with the proviso that R 1

,
R2 and R3

together carry at least two amide groups and/or at least two reactive groups for coupling e.g. N-hydroxysuccinimide

ester groups.

[0029] In addition, the inventors have manufactured a disposable glass insert for use as a target surface for laser

desorption ionisation mass spectrometry. The glass target may be used for analysis of samples spotted and dried

30 directly on to the glass surface. The glass target may also be chemically activated and used as a solid support for

immobilised nucleic acids or othercompounds using methods already developed. Complementary nucleic acids, mass-

tagged oligonucleotides or other compounds isolated and localised on the glass target may then be subjected to direct

analysis by laser desorption ionisation mass spectrometry. One advantage of using a solid support is that it may be

introduced directly into a mass spectrometer for subsequent detection and avoids unnecessary liquid handling of the

35 sample. Organic polymeric surfaces such as polypropylene are possible alternatives to glass.

[0030] Any surface chemistry developed for attachment of compounds to glass may be used to immobilise these

compounds directly on to a target for laser desorption ionisation mass spectrometry or matrix-assisted laser desorption

ionisation mass spectrometry. For example 3-mercaptopropyl silane derivatisation (Rogers, et al 1 999) or amine deri-

vatisation (Beattie, et al 1 995; Chen, et al 1 999) for the attachment of nucleic acids. The glass inserts are significantly

40 cheaper than conventional inserts and are truly disposable. Mass spectrometry performance is unaffected. (See Ex-

ample 4 below).

[0031] The invention also provides an insert for use as a target for laser desorption ionisation mass spectrometry,

which insert has a target surface of glass carrying an immobilised compound for analysis.

[0032] The invention also provides a kit comprising a mass spectrometer and a supply of inserts, for use as targets

45 for laser desorption mass spectrometry, having target surfaces of glass.

[0033] In a preferred embodiment of the invention, a system for analysing nucleic acids comprises:

• a solid support carrying an array of nucleic acids to act as targets for analysis or as probes to capture a target;

• oligonucleotide reagents tagged with moieties suitable for analysis by mass spectrometry;

so • reagents and apparatus for biochemical procedures to allow specific interaction between the tagged oligonucle-

otides and the target;

• a means to introduce the samples into a mass spectrometer;

• a mass spectrometer.

55 [0034] In a more preferred embodiment of the invention, a system for analysing nucleic acids on a solid support

comprises:

• a solid support carrying an array of nucleic acids to act as targets for analysis or as probes to capture a target;

5
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. oliaonucleotide reagents, tagged with moieties suitable for analysis by mass spectrometry;

. S^Trlrapp^tus for bLhemtoal procedures to allow specific interaction between the tagged o.igonucle-

otides and the target carried out on the solid support surface;

. a means to introduce the solid support into a mass spectrometer;

• a mass spectrometer.

[0035] In a further preferred embodiment of the invention, an automated system for analysing nucleic acids compris-

es:

10

15

. oligonucleotide reagents, tagged with moieties suitable for analysis by mass spectrometry;

• a mass spectrometer;

• a computer to carry out the analysis;

• software to interpret a mass spectrum.

f00361 Computer programs are provided for oligonucleotide sequence determination by mass spectrometry.

roo37i Each base and base position in an oligonucleotide is associated with a unique mass tag.S FroligTnucteoSes of length s. 4s tags are needed to distinguish between all 4* possibleo^"***"K Careful chotee of tags ensures that all tags have sufficiently different masses to avo.d amb.guity .n tag as-

[0041] The isotopic abundances of the elements in the tag are also known, so a complete distnbufon of masses and

abundances of all isotopic variants of each tag can be calculated.

fo042]
^ Fori agsusedsofar.themajorheavy isotopes ofatag are thosedue to th^

Xlabund^^^
25 401 .231 and 402.234 respectively. These abundance distributions character.se the tags presence in a mass spectrum,

• and helD to distinauish tags from other features in the spectrum.
.rfi~=*i„„

ro^rThe uU of elements such as chlorine or bromine in mass tags further aids tag detection and .denization,

since these elements have markedly different isotopic abundances from that of carbon:

30 for 35CI.37CI the abundance ratio is 76:24

and for 79Br:81Br it is 51:49.

[00441 Mass tags containing these elements will therefore have their own characteristic feot°P^ t̂*U

c

t

j û
general.the aim istodesign tags with characteristicsetsofmasses which

facimate.dentrf.catonamongstabackground

" TaT^L^ are included in each spectrum to al.ow the spectrum's mass axis to be calibrated^ise of

r^sTstandards both within and on either side of the tag mass range ensures accurate mass measurement throughou

Thi rate .ons Resenting a complete set of possible masses are often seen in mass spectra and these represent

looilr'Cgr^hasbeenwrittentocateubtethe isotopicabundance distribution and

^

ST?any miss tag, using the known masses and isotopic abundances of the elements in each tag. Th,s information

i<t calculated for all mass tags available for use in tagging oligonucleotides.

OoS ^ond program uses this information to determine the presence of mass tags and^ "*

he mass spectrum generated by an oligonucleotide, and works as follows. For each base position ,n he °^nucle-

oTde the fouTregTons of the mass spectrum corresponding to the masses of the four possible tags (including

SotpL variants) are examined and compared with the expected tag spectrum. The comparison is done either by

of spectra, peak positions and amp.itudes and their differences from those of the potent,a. tagu or by

measSin^The sum of squares of residuals between the experimental spectrum and that expected from the potential

ta^ln ci. the four potentia. tags are ranked by the chosen measure and the best tag is used to ass.gn a base

50

lom TmTe'powerfu, approach is to examine each possible o.igonuc.eotide in turn, obtaining aigoodne*
>
of «

lve^.1 s ^regions by the method described above, and then ranking the oligonucleotide sequences by this measure.

[0049] Reference is directed to the accompanying drawings in which:-

Figure 1 is a diagram of a coding strategy using trity.-based mass-tags which are attached to oligonucleotides in

^2 is a diagram of a coding strategy using trityl-based mass tags, with mass tags and oligonucleotides

attached to beads.

40

45
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Figure 3 is a diagram showing the synthesis and detection of an MMT-tagged oligonucleotide.

Figure 4 shows synthesis of various trityt-based mass-tags.

Figures 5 and 6 are diagrams showing a PCR and immobilisation strategy followed by hybridisation and ligation.

Figures 7 and 8 are mass spectra obtained under different conditions as described below.

5

EXPERIMENTAL

[0050] A series of compounds has been made with different substituents at the phenyl rings of the core trityl structure.

Some of these compounds are believed to be new and form additional aspects of this invention. The chemistry involved

w is illustrated in Figure 4 of the accompanying drawings. The compounds and their properties are as follows.

Figure 4.

a. SOCI2 , reflux, b. 2-amino-2-methylpropanol-1, 2.5 eqv. c. phenylmagnesium bromide, d. 80% AcOH, 48h. e.

NHS. DCC. f. AcCI, toluene, reflux, g. Grignard synthesis. 3 is alternatively synthesised from benzophenone and

4-oromophenyl oxazoline.

15

Example 1

[005 1 J
N^uccln/midyi^-[bls^4^ethoxyphenyl)^htoromethyl]^nzoate (1) was synthesised according to the

rcooncc pr ocedures (1 .2).

20 [0052J N-succinimioyh4-[(4-methoxydiphenyl}^hloromethyi}-benzoate (2)was synthesised according to the re-

ported procedures (1.2). but 4-methoxybenzophenone was used in the Grignard synthesis instead of 4, 4'-

dimerhoMytcn/ophcaone 1H-NMR (CDCI3> S, md): 7.95-6.8 (m, 13H, arom.), 3.8 (s
:
3H, OCH3), 2.88 (s, 4H, NHS).

Mass spectrum ~OF (no malrix): (Ml+H+).

[0053] N succtnimidy^bis-iphenyiy-chloromeihylJ-benzoate (3)was synthesised according to the reported pro-

t
2s cedures ;12) but ben/ophenone was used in the Grignard synthesis instead of 4, 4'-

dimethoxyton/ophononc 1H-NMR (CDCI3. 5, md): 8.0-6.8 (m
t
14H, arom.)

(
2.88 (s, 4H, NHS). Mass-spectrum, TOF

(no matrix) (Ml * H*)

[0054] Tho formation of tne Grignard reagentfrom 2-(4-bromophenyl)-4
(
4-dimethyl-1 ,3-oxazoline is rather unreliable

and irreproducible. even using RED-AI®(Aldrich) as an activator. To take advantage of commercially available Grignard

30 reagents (Aldnch). the inventors synthesised oxazolyl-protected 4-carboxybenzophenone (4) starting from 4-carboxy

benzophenone Following the Grignard reaction, subsequent steps were similar to those used for compounds 1-3.

[0055] 2-{4-benzophenyl)-4 t4'dimethyt-1,3-oxazoline (4). 4-benzoy(benzoic acid (50g, mmol) was refluxed in 300

ml of thionyl chloride for 3h
T
evaporated (the product crystallises from the oil) and then evaporated with toluene (2 x

30 ml). The residue was dissolved in 254 ml of dry methylene chloride. To this ice-cooled solution, 46g (2.5 eqv) of

35 2-amtno-2-methylpropanol-1 in 150 ml of dry methylene chloride was added dropwise for 2h. The solution was stirred

overnight at room temperature, and the precipitate was washed several times with methylene chloride. Combined

fractions were evaporated, carefully dissolved in 350 ml of thionyl chloride and refluxed for 4h. The reaction mixture

was evaporated to 1/3
r
poured into 2L of dry ether and kept overnight at 4°C. The precipitate of hydrochloride was

dissolved in 1 L of water at 1 0'C, and 300ml of 5M KOH was added to it with stirring. The mixture was extracted with

40 chloroform (3 x 350ml), organic phase dried over CaClg and evaporated. The crystalline product was obtained from

toluene. 42g (75%) white crystalline solid, mp 81 °C. 1H-NMR (CDCI3 . 5, md): 8.2-7.2 (m, 9H, arom.), 4.18 (s
:
2H,

CH2), 1.45 (s
f
6H, CH3). Mass-spectrum, MALDI-TOF: 279.091 (Ml), 302.085 (Ml + Na+

), 319.656 (MI+K+).

[0056] The masses of the majority of commercially available amines lay in the range of 50-250 Da. For some appli-

cations it would be desirable to have up to a few hundred mass-tags. The resolution of the tags in TOF mass-spec-

45 trometry was found to be satisfactory with at least 4 Da difference between the masses of tags. Therefore, the above

range of amines can only yield about 50 different tags. To increase this amount using the same pool of amines, the

inventors synthesised another trilyl-based compound with two activated carboxyl groups (6), which upon reaction with

amine would form two amide bonds thus giving other series of mass-tags as compared, for example, to (2). Additional

increase of mass can be achieved by attaching even more amines to trityl core by using, for example, (8).

so [0057] 4,4'-[bis-(2-(4,4-dimethyH .S-oxazolyOJH'-methoxytritanol (5). To 1 .5g of magnesium turnings activated

with iodine 15.34g (mmol) of bromophenyl oxazoline in 150ml of dry THF and a droplet of RED-A1® were added with

stirring andthe mixture was refluxedfor3h, cooled to room temperature and 4.64g (mmol) of methyl 4-methoxybenzoate

in 40ml of dry THF was added dropwise. The mixture was gently refluxed for 6h, cooled to room temperature and 10

ml of water was added with stirring. Organic phase was carefully decanted and residue washed several times with

55 small portions of THF. Combined organic fractions were evaporated and purified (flash-chromatography) to give 11 .4g

(84%) of light yellow solid. Mass-spectrum, MALDI-TOF: 467.545 (Ml - OH), 484.869 (Ml). 1H-NMR (CDCI3 , 8, md):

7.95-6.75 (m, 12H, arom.), 4.12 (s
t
4H, CH£, 3.78 (s, 3H

t
OCH3), 1.37 (s, 12H, CH3).

[0058] 4,4-[bis^2^succinimidylcarboxy)]^
m-methoxytrty chloride (6). The solution of 5 (10g, mmol) in 250ml

7
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of 80% acetic acid was kept at 72'C for 48h, evaporated and then evaporated with water (2 x 50 ml). The product^was

^^ESJJbo* EtOH/water, ref.uxed for 3h and evaporated to
aissoivea m /o» »

H1J> Th DreCiDitate was dissolved in chloroform, dried (NasSCU) and evap-

waT men evaporated to 1/3. 2/3 of volume of toluene was added, the mixture was again evaporated to 1/3 and used

7 was stable in acetonttrile solution at room temperature for at least 2 days.

O^Hsuccinimi<tylcarboxy)W-nuithoxytrityl}-1,3-pw^

[0060] Thettlecompoundwassynthesisedaccordingtoapub.^^ pyridine at 0°C overnight without a catalyst. Monoprotected propanediol was obtamed w.th a y.eld of 55 /> after

l^o^ «*» 48876
<
MI >- 1HNMR (CDCl3 ' * md): *™*T;

STSmTS (^H OC%)% 79

a

(t , 2H ,
CH2OH), 3*8 (t, 2H,J = 6 Hz, MMTr^HSpCH,). 2.9 (s, 4H, succn.mide),

1.89 (quin, 2H, CH2CH2CH2).

1,^-propanediol (7),

aJSntl^ were then analysed with and without matrix either directly or when m,xed n drfferent

SK" Tolvaluate these modified trityl blocks as precursors for mass-tags, compounds 1 and ^eusedtosyn-5 5^roSe?thymidine. 0.1 M solutions of these nucleosides and also of compounds 3 and 6 ,n OH-fonr, (trnS *
-KF wire reaped with 0 5-1 M solutions of amines in THF or dioxane (5eqv. of am.ne for mono-NHS-based

comooundTand 10 eqvUjby mixing 200 u.. of each of trity.ated compounds with the correspond amount of an

the target plate. Excellent results were achieved, both with and without matrix
correspond-

100641 All svnthesised trityl blocks were tested for acid-lability by treatment with 2-5% TsOH or HCI04 of^sp°™

mTTOFlnaLTtt should also survive several steps of acidic treatment used to remove 5'-DMTr group ,n ri«onu-

^S^^SZ hatis, be orthogonal to other protective groups involved. (The NHS-group is stable
cleotide syninesis, inai y r „

fe Dreferred as the one to meet both these de-

time. For analysis, it was easily released using 3-4% TFA in the same solution (-1-3 mm).

8
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Table 1

# MW.Da Chemical name Observed Mass of Tritylamide (no matrix)

Tr(NHS) MMTr(NHS) DMTr(NHS) MMT,(2NHS)

15

(3) (2) (1) (6)

1 17.03 Ammonia one o"7 a 1 ft oc 0*4-0.0 1
OCQ OR

2. 31.06 Methylamine JUU.oo Oftrt A*l QQ7 AC.OO / ,*fO

3. 45.09 Ethylamine ol 4.oo rxAA oc O / **.*IO A"\ R Rid*f I o.o*+

4. 59.11 Propylamine OOQ OQ OOO CO000.00 ft/1

20 5. 73.14 Butylamine 342.47 a rvo CH A71 71

6. 74.09 Glycinamide (xHCI)
Q70 A A .AnQ ah A74

7. 85.15 Cyclopentylamine oo4.4*i QQ/ A~7 AH.OO AQG* 71

8. 87.17 Amylamine oce a o qqc cn /1C CO4 I O.O^l AQO 7*3

25
9. 87.17 2-Amino-3-methylbutane ore o

o

OOO.OO >t1 ft Cft41 O.OU

10. 89.14 2-Amino-1 -methoxypropane OCQ OC000.03 odd r>A >l1o 14H- 1 O. I *t OUO.J /

11. 89.14 4-Amino-1 -butanol 358.40 ooo oo 41 0.41 CrtO ftC

12. 89.14 2-Amino-2-methyl-1 -propanol 358.39 388.43 418.5

1

OUo.Oo

13. 97.12 Furfurylamine 366.43 396.42 426.54 Ol 9.D4

30 14. 99.18 Cyclohexylamine 368.47 398.52 428.58 523.78

15. 101 .19 Hexylamine 370.56 400.55 430.69 527.76

16. 103.17 5-Amino-1 -pentanol 372.52 402.60 432.63 531 .78

17. 103.19 Thiomorpholine 372.47 402.46 432.55 CO H 70

35
18. 105.14 2-(2-Aminoethoxy)-ethanol 374.45 404.53 434.56 coc cc000.00

19 -

.

113.20 Cycloheptylamine 382.50 412.49 442.58 CC -4 OC551 .00

20. 114.19 1 -(2-Aminoethyl)-pyrrolidrne 383.43 413.45 a An en44o.t>y CCO CQ000.00

21. 115.22 Heptylamine 384.49 414.48 444.55 555.81

22. 121.18 Phenethylamine 390.52 420.48 450.58 C(J7 CO00 /.bo

40 23. 122.17 2-(2-Aminoethyl)-pyridine 391 .62 421 .54 451.63 569.84

24. 125.18 1 -(3-Aminopropyl)-imidazole 394.24 424.58 454.73 576.34

25. 127.23 Cyclooctylamine 396.62 426.61 456.77 580.00

26. 128.18 a-Amino-e-caprolactam 397.56 427.54 457.65 581.91

27. 128.22 2-(2-Aminoethyl)- 397.64 427.67 457.71
45

1 -methylpyrrolidine

28. 128.22 1 -(2-Aminoethyl-piperidine 427.62 457.69 581.91

29. 129.25 Octylamine 398.64 428.57 458.70 583.92

30. 130.19 4-(2-Aminoethyl)-morpholine 399.56 429.49 459.60 585.94

SO 31. 130.23 N,N-Diethyl)-1 ,3-propanediamine 399.53 429.55 459.66 585.85

32. 135.17 3-Phenylpropylamine 404.54 434.51 464.66 595.72

33. 135.21 1 -(4-Methylpheny I)-ethylamine 404.59 434.55 464.65 595.89

34. 137.18 4-Methoxybenzylamine 406.57 436.55 466.63 599.85

35. 137.18 2-Phenoxyethytamine 406.61 436.55 466.56 599.91

55 36. 139.17 4-FIuoro-(a-methyl-benzylamine 408.62 438.58 468.63 663.91

37. 142.20 1 -(3-Aminopropyl)-2-pyrrolidinone 411.63 441.67 471.77 610.02

38. 143.14 3 ,5-Difluorobenzylamine 412.56 442.55 472.67 611.85

9
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Table 1 (continued)

MW.Da Chemical name Observed Mass of Tritylamide (no matrix)

Tr(NHS)

(3)

>

i.

i.

r

48

49

50

51

52.

53.

54.

55.

56.

57.

58.

59.

60.

61.

62.

63.

64.

65.

66.

67.

68.

69.

70.

71.

72.

73.

74.

75.

76.

77.

78.

79.

80.

143.27 Nonylamine

144 22 4-(3-Aminopropyl)-morpholine

147 22 1 ,2,3,4-Tetrahydro-1 -naphthylamine

149 06 2,2,3,3,3-Pentafluoropropylamine

149 24 l-Methyl-3-phenylpropylamine

149.24 4-Phenylbutylamine

151.21 Norephedrin

151.21 2-(4-Methoxyphenyl)-ethylamine

151.25 1 -Adamantylamine

155 29 4-tert-Butylcyclohexylamine

155 29 Menthylamine

156 27 1 -(3-AminopropyI)-2-pipecoline

157 22 1-Naphtalenemethylamine

157 30 Decylamine

158 29 2-Amino-5-diethylaminopentane

160 22 Tryptamine

162 24 I 1 -Phcnyipiperazine

167 21 2 6-D^moihoxybenzylamine

171 33 I Undecylamine

175 15 4-(Tnfluoromethyl-benzylamine

176 26 I 1 Ben/yt 3-aminopyrrolidine

180 23 l-(4-Fluorophenyl)piperazine

181.25 D icyclonexyfamine

183.25 Aminodiphenylmethane

185.36 Dodecylamine

190.29 4-Amino-1-benzylpiperidine

191.27 2-Benzyloxycyciopentylamine

193.15 3-Fluoro-5-(trif1uoromethyl)-

benzylamine

197.28 1
:
2-Diphenylethylamine

199.38 Tridecylamine

200.26 4-(2-Aminoethyl)

benzenesulfonamide

206.75 1 -(2-Ethoxyphenyl)piperazine

(XHCI)

207.28 Amino-2
:

2-dimethyl-4-phenyl-

1,3-dioxane

213.41 Tetradecylamine

221 .31 9-(Methylaminomethyl)-anthracene

227.44 Pentadecylamine

231.30 1 -Pyrenemethylamine

241.46 Hexadecylamine

243.15 3,5-Bis(trffluoromethyl)-benzylamine

269.50 Octadecylamine

297.57 Didecylamine

339.61 Hexelidine

412.67

413.57

416.55

418.50

418.65

418.64

420.62

420.63

420.69

424.73

424.68

426.52

426.68

427.75

428.67

431 .69

436.63

440.85

444.65

445.72

449.60

452.60

454.80

459.73

460.80

462.75

466.75

468.90

469,59

477.71

476.53

482.81

490.77

496.88

509.83

512.74

538.99

566.97

609.00

MMTr(NHS)

(2)

442.65

443.52

446.49

448.46

448.61

448.61

450.63

450.66

450.62

454.68

454.63

455.63

456.49

456.64

457.67

-459.64

461.70

466.60

470.76

475.66

474.53?

477.64

DMTr(NHS)

(D

482.57

484.79

489.69

490.68

492.60

496.68

498.85

499.59

502.68

506.49

512.79

520.83

526.90

540.93

542.71

568.92

596.99

638.99

472.74

473.58

476.59

478.58

478.58

478.73

480.77

480.71

480.75

480.75

484.77

485.79

486.55

486.70

487.81

489.72

491.75

496.65

500.88

504.52

505.74

509.71

512.63

514.86

519.83

520.54

522.64

526.83

528.93

529.68

535.99

536.44

542.81

557.03

571.08

572.78

MMT,(2NHS)

(6)

612.10

619.82

623.78

623.95

623.95

627.98

627.95

628.06

636.06

635.82

639.69

640.02

642.12

645,97

649.99

659.94

668.21

676.03

677.93

685.94

691.80

696.16

706.00

708.02

711.88

719.96

724.30

725.81

599.15

627.02

752.22

752.30

780.21

808.36

812.17

860.46

864.52

920.55

10
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Example 2

[00671 An oligonucleotide trimer, 5'-GAA-3\ was synthesised directly on PEG-grafted Rapp beads on 1 u,mol scale

of synthesis using standard 3'-phosphoramidites. The beads were then subject to 4 more steps of oligonucleotide

s synthesis, this time according to split-and-mix strategy as outlined in Figure 2, using 7 and 16 different amines, thus

producing a library of 256 different 7-mers. After ammonia deprotection the beads were washed and hybridised to 0.05

umol of 5'-Cy5-TTC.CAG.T (10) and 5
#-Cy5-TTCTAT.T (11) as described below.

[0068] ca 3-6 mol% of 7 was mixed with standard A, C, G and T phosphoramidites prior to oligonucleotide synthesis.

Assuming the stepwise yield of oligonucleotide synthesis to be about 99%, for an 8-mer library synthesised using 7 as

w a 5% additive to all bases, that would give ca 60% of all sites of the beads occupied by full length oligonucleotides.

The concentration of the first tag (5% of all initial sites) would be about two-fold greater than that of the last tag (5%
of the remaining 60% of the sites), which still makes it possible to detect all of them in the same mixture. Oligonucleotide

synthesis was carried out on a 4-column ABI machine. After each oxidation step, the columns were removed and

treated with different amines. No particular rationale was used when choosing masses of tags to be used for encoding

of particular base/position. But in principle, certain mass-ranges could be used to code for either a base type (i.e. all

As arc coded by tags ranging from 400 to 500 Da, all Cs- by tags in the interval of 500-600 Da, etc) or, alternatively,

me position of the base might be a determining factor (i.e., position #1 , or a 3'-end, (A, C, G or T) is coded by mass-

tags ranging from 400-420 Da, position #2- by 420-440 Da, etc).

[0069] Beads were selected by hybridisation with Cy5-labelled oligonucleotide. The size of Rapp-beads (-0.3 mm)
allows for manual removal of positively identified beads, visible with the naked eye, from the pool. For smaller beads,

automated methods such as Flow-cytometry (FACS), might be used. Selected beads were detritylated and the mixtures

of tags released analysed by mass spectrometry.

[0070J To eliminate any problem of gradual loss of encoding MMTr-based tags during the detritylation step in oligo-

nucleotide synthesis, 5'-Fmoc-protective strategy has also been used, thus omitting the use of acidic conditions alto-

25 gether. After each oxidation step, the columns were removed from the synthesizer, and the beads were treated with

corresponding amines washed with acetonitrile and then treated with 0.1 M DBU in acetonitrile to remove Fmoc-pro-

tection. The tags encoding for9-mer oligonucleotide synthesised using this strategy were detected using(MA)LDI-TOF

analysis. For longer sequences, the 3'-methylphosphoramidites of S'-Fmoc-protected nucleosides could be preferably

used instead of cyanoethoxy phosphoramidites, to prevent the untimely loss of the CNET- group due to the treatment

30 with amines and DBU.

[0071] Oligonucleotide synthesis. Oligonucleotide synthesis was carried out using commercially available stand-

ard A. C. G and T, PAC. fluorescein and Cy5 phosphoramidites according to the manufacturer's protocols.

[0072] Synthesis of the combinatorial library, Phosphoramidite 7 was added to standard A,C,G and T phospho-

ramidites up to 3-6 mol.% of total amount of phosphoramidite. 35-40mg (ca. 2500 beads) of RappTentaGel Macrobeads

35 were placed in each of four polypropylene DNA synthesis columns (1 umol scale, Glen Research, USA). The oligonu-

cleotide synthesis was carried out on 1 ujtioI scale using phosphoramidite mixtures: A + 7, C + 7, G + 7 and T + 7,

according to the manufacturer's protocol, but the supply of deblocking reagent (diluted to 50% of its original concen-

tration with methylene chloride) to the columns was reduced to 10-15 sec, with subsequent waiting step (10 sec) and

another portion of acid (10 sec). Subsequent thorough acetonitrile washing of the columns ensured that all DMTR+ is

to desorbed. Before each detritylation step, the columns were washed with acetonitrile using Manual Control mode
:
and

then treated with corresponding amines (0.3-0.5 ml of 0.5-1 M solutions in dioxan/THFt depending on the solubility of

an amine) for 1 min using 1 ml syringes. The columns were then washed excessively with acetonitrile and dried in

vacuo for 15 min. The beads from all columns were then combined together in a 0.3 ml reaction vial with conical

chamber (Pierce), mixed and then split again in four portions by pipetting the suspension of beads in acetonitrile (about

45 1 volume of solvent per 1 volume of beads) using a 1 ml Eppendorf tip. The procedure was repeated till the end of the

synthesis. The beads were then washed, dried, deprotected for 14 h in 1 .5 ml of concentrated ammonia at 55°C, then

washed several times with distilled water, dried and stored at 4°C.

[0073] Hybridisation ofthe combinatorial libraryand detritylation. The beads were hybridised to S'-CyS-labelled

7-mer oligonucleotides S'-TTC.CAG.T (10) and 5'-TTCTAT.T (11) in 1.5 ml of 3.5 M TMA buffer (51) in a 4 ml vial which

50 was rotated on a Spiramix 10 machine overnight at 8°C. The beads were then washed 5 times with TMA buffer at the

same temperature, transferred onto a surface of a 7.5 x 5 cm microscope slide and the excess of the buffer removed

by blotting with tissue paper. Coloured or otherwise identified beads were then removed using tweezers (usually about

30-50 beads), washed with water, acetone and dried. The trityl tags were cleaved by treating the beads with 0.08-0.1

ml of 3-4% (v/v) solution of trifluoroacetic acid in standard Deblok Solution (Cruachem; trichloroacetic acid in dichlo-

55 romethane) for 3-4 min. Supernatant was evaporated several times with acetone or methanol to remove the acids and

the residue was analysed by (MA)LDI-TOF. Excellent quality results were obtained.

11
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15

20

Example 3

[0074] Thiolated oligonucleotides have previously been used to immobilise PCR products onto goW monolaye« (e.

g Hegner et a,.). The attachment is due to bonding between the gold and the thiol group. Using th.s chem^
I

reac .on

5 ft'is possibie to immobilise any gene, or region of any gene, onto the gold plated surface of a mass spectrometer target

SrTOs^ the immobilisation of PCR products to the gold surface of mass spectrometer target

pSS- hy^ disSonand iigation of pairs of oligonucleotides, one of which defines the locus and the other^a putatrve

alS'the allele is characterised by the detection of a trityl tag(s) by mass spectrometer. The example g.ven uses

10 M1 3mp1 8 ssDNA as a putative target region.

PCR and immobilisation (Figure 5)

[0076] A 225 base pair PCR product was amplified from M1 3mp1 8 ssDNA using two oligonucleotide primers;

A1 5'ACTGGCCGTCGTTTTAC3' -; B1 5'AAGGGCGATCGGTGCGG 3'-.

A1 was synthesised with the addition of a 1 7 atom linker molecule, and a thiol group, to the 5" end using,^^ntional

phosphoramidite chemistry (see figure ). The thiol group was activated w,th a 200 fold excess of DTT, and s,ug oi

product was spotted on to the gold target plate. Incubation in 1 00% humidity overnight was sufloent to immob.lise the

PCR product. Excess template was removed by flooding the plate with 10mM Tns-HCI (pH 7.5).

Hybridisation and ligation (Figure 6)

r00771 The oligonucleotide defining the locus,

C1 5-GTAAAACGACGGCCAGT3- was synthesised with a phosphate group coupled to the 5' end. Two putative allege

defin^gXnucleotides were synthesised. D1 and D2- 5'CACGACGTT3' differing only in their

was tagged wrth dimethoxytrity. and D2 with monomethoxytrrtyl. Both oligonucleotides were syn hesised using con-

ventional Dhosphoramidite chemistry and were fully complementary to the PCR amplified product.

IXs l£E a^hybridisation was at 46-0 (Housby and Southern, 1 998) overnight^^^^Z
saturatinq concentrations of oligonucleotides C1 and D1 and/orD2. For ligation, a thermostable DNA l.gase, Tth was

usedSuse ofZ high temperature optimum for ligation and high degree of discrimination for the 3" end of substrate

oligonucleotide. Residual unligated oligonucleotides were removed by washing.

Mass spectrometer analysis

[0079] The mass spectrum of monomethoxytrity. (MMT, mass 272) cleariV <<^°nstr^
igated product. No matrix was used to assist ionisation. Control samples showed no detectabte

[0080] The same experiment using dimethoxytrityl as the tagged oligonucleotide demonstrates that DMT also fl.es

Too^D?^
of DMT tagged T residues have been mixed together and analysed by mass spectrometry (see figure 7.)

45 Example 4

[0082] A disposable glass insert, for use as a target surface for laser desorption ionisation mass spectrometry was

rrmnufacturedfrom 1 mm plain soda glass, cut to a rectangle 45mm x 46mm, and the cut edges bevelled. A standa d

S£Sinsert (Parkin Elmer/PerseptK,e Biosystems part number VES 503 405) may
«J

so to position orientation markings on the reverse of the glass insert prior to assembly. The msertwas held >"

samite Plate holder (Perkin Elmer/Perseptive Biosystems part number VES 700 314). The 4 retaining screws of the

sampS holder we" removed, the glass insert placed into the upper rectangular frame from behind, and the sampte

hoSer was reaLmbled. Samples for analysis may be applied using existing methods. Perkin Elmer/Persepfve *o-

*yZZ%Z*^» BiospecUometry™ Workstation software version 4.03 may be used to correct* locate samples

55 on the olate and analysis was performed using existing methods.

[OoS te mass spectrum shown in Figure 8 was produced by application of the manufacturer's

mass' calibration mixture to a glass target. The mixture (Perkin

2-3243-00-000) comprises 3 peptides des-arg1-bradykinin, angiotensin 1 and glul-f.bnnopeptide B. Analysis was per

30

35

40
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formed using a standard method. The theoretical mass of the singly protonated ion is 904.4681 Da, 1 296.6853 Da and

1570.6774 Da respectively

Example 5

5

Polypropylene

[0084] In situ synthesis of oligonucleotides directly on to the surface of polypropylene has been described in detail

(Matson et al, 1 994; Southern et at, 1 994). Surface synthesis of a specific short (1 0-20 bases) sequence can be used

10 to capture a target sequence. Once captured, allele specific oligonucleotides (ASO) can be hybridised to the captured

target sequence. Subsequent ligation of a mass tagged oligonucleotide would be used in mass spectrometry to define

the allele. Mass spectrometry is enabled by securing the polypropylene array into a disposable sample plat holder in

a similar manner to that described in Example 4.

[0085] A 9-mer oligonucleotide with DMT left 'on' at the end of conventional phosphoramidite DNA synthesis, was
15 spotted (2000 pmol) on to a piece of polypropylene. Laser Desorption/lonisation Time of Flight Mass Spectrometry,

without matrix revealed a peak at 309.3 mass units. The mass of DMT is 303 mass units. The higher observed mass

is due to the polypropylene (strip) target being placed behind the disposable target plate, thereby increasing the ion

flight length. The plate was used to keep the polypropylene strip secured for mass spectrometry

20 Example 6

Epoxysilane Chemistry

[0086] Glass targets are prepared for mass spectrometric analysis as described in Example 4. The surface is acti-

os vated by treatment with epoxysilane (Beattie et al, 1995) and a target DNA is synthesised with a terminal amine at

either the 3' or 5' end. 5 u.M of aminated oligonucleotide is spotted on to the surface of the activated glass plate and

left from 2 hours to overnight. The surface is washed in H20 at 60°C, 1 0mM triethylamine, pH 9.2, at room temperature,

followed by 2 washed in hot water. Hybridisation of a probe oligonucleotide, labelled with a 32P radioisotope, is in 3M
TMAC, 60 mM Tris pH 7.5, 6 mM EDTA, 0.03% SDS, for 1 hour, followed by a 1 hour wash in the same buffer. Analysis

30 of the hybridisation efficiency can be determined by phosphorimager analysis. Ligation and mass spectrometric analysis

of tagged oligonucleotides will determine the allele.

Isothiocyanate Chemistry

35 [0087] This method has been described previously (Weiler and Hoheisel, 1997). For the purpose of these experi-

ments, glass target plates are si lanized by immersion in 10% NaOH overnight followed by washing in H20 and methanol.

The plates are then sonicated in 3% aminopropyttrimethoxysilane in methanol, followed by washing in water followed

by methanol. The plates are then dried in nitrogen and baked at 110°C for 15 minutes.

[0088] For the immobilisation of aminated oligonucleotides the plates are activated by phenylendiisothiocyanate

40 (PDITC) (Weiler and Hoheisel, 1997). Target oligonucleotides are synthesised with a 5' or 3' amine. Immobilisation of

the target DNA is carried out in 0.001 M NaOH, 0.1 - 1 .0 u.M oligonucleotide, for 2 hours, at room temperature. Hybrid-

isation of ^P radiolabelled complementary probe oligonucleotides is earned out in 3 x SSPE and 0.5% SDS for 1 hour

followed by washing in the same buffer and subsequent phosphorimager analysis. Ligation and mass spectrometric

analysis of tagged oligonucleotides will determine the allele.

45

Mercaptosllane Modified Glass Surface

[0089] This method for the derivitisation of a mercaptosilane modified glass surface has been described previously

(Rogers etal, 1999). Briefly, glass target plates are cleaned overnight in 25% ammonium hydroxide, rinsed in water

so for 10 minutes followed by a brief rinse in anhydrous ethanol. For silanisation, the glass plates are immersed in a 1%
solution of 3-mercaptopropyl trimethoxysilane (MPTS), 95% ethanol, 1 6mM acetic acid (pH 4.5), for 30 minutes. Finally,

the plates are rinsed in 95% ethanol/16 mM acetic acid (pH 4.5) and dried in a vacuum oven for 2 hours at 150°C.

[0090] Target DNA is immobilised via a thiol / disulphide exchange reaction. The thiol group can be readily added to

the 5 1 end of any oligonucleotide using standard phosphoramidrte chemistry. Typically, 1 0 u.M if thiolated oligonucleotide,

55 in 500 mM NaHCOa (pH 9.0), is spotted on to the activated mercaptosilane surface, for 2 hours to overnight. The

surface is then washed in TNTw buffer (1 0 mM Tris-HCI, pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCI and 0.05% Tween 20).

[0091] A 40 base 5' thiolated oligonucleotide has been immobilised to a mercaptosilanised glass target. Hybridisation

of a ^P radiolabelled 1 7 base complementary probe sequence, has demonstrated high specificity for the complemen-

13
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tary target sequence with little background hybridisation.

Example 7

Porylysine

r00921 A 27-mer oligonucleotide was attached to a glass mass spectrometry target pre-treated with polylysine. After

treatment to inhibit non-specific binding, specific hybridisation of a complementary 14-mer with high efficiency has

been successfully demonstrated.

[0093] A glass MS target (described in Example 4) was cleaned and treated wrth polylysine solut.cn (S.gma P8920)

following the general procedure described below:

1 Place slides in slide racks. Place racks in chambers.

2 Prepare CLEANING SOLUTION: Dissolve 70 g NaOH in 280 ml ddH20. Add 420 ml 95% ethanol. Total volume

is 700 ml (=2 x 350 ml); stir until completely mixed. If solution remains cloudy, add ddH20 until clear.

3 Pour solution into chambers with slides; cover chambers with glass lids. Mix on orbital shaker for 2 hrs. Once

slides are clean, they should be exposed to air as little as possible. Dust particles will interfere with coating and

rSly transfer racks to fresh chambers filled with ddHaO . Rinse vigorously by plunging racks up and down.

Repeat rinses 4x with ddHzO. It is critical to remove all traces of NaOH-ethanol.

5. Prepare POLYLYSINE SOLUTION. 70 ml poly-L-lysine + 70 ml tissue culture PBS in 560 ml water. Use plastic

graduated cylinderand beaker.

6 Transfer slides to polylysine solution and shake for 15 min -
1 hr.

7. Transfer rack to fresh chambers filled with ddHzO . Plunge up and down 5x to rinse.

3 oligonucleotides were prepared using standard methods

la 5 . Cy-GCAGTCAGTC ACAGAAGGTG TTTCTGA 3'

lb 5. GCAGTCAGTC ACAGAAGGTG TTTCTGA 3'

2 5' Cy-GAAACACCTT CTGT 3'

[0094] Oligo 1a is labelled with fluorescent cyanine dye, oligo 1b is the same sequence unlabelled. Oligo 2 is also

cyanine labelled and is complementary in sequence to bases 11 to 24 of oligos 1a and 1 b

rO0951 2-fold serial dilutions of oligos 1 a and 1 b were prepared in deionised distilled water from 500 ng/ul to 1 ng^

u | Two duplicate 1 ul spots of each dilution were placed on the glass target and allowed to dry in air. The glass target

was treated to inhibit non-specific DNA binding following the general procedure described below:

1 Place arrays in slide rack. Have empty slide chamber ready on orbital shaker.

2. Prepare BLOCKING SOLUTION: Dissolve 5.5 g succinic anhydride in 325 ml 1-methyl-2-pyrrolidinone. Imme-

diately after succinic anhydride dissolves, add 25 ml sodium borate.

3 immediately after sodium borate solution mixes in, pour solution into empty slide chamber. Plunge shde rack in

solution several times. Mix on orbital shaker 15-20 min. Meanwhile, heat -700 ml water (enough to cover slide

rack) to 95°C in 21 beaker.

4. Gently plunge slide rack in 95°C water for 2 min.

5. Plunge slide rack 5x in 95% ethanol.

[0096] Fluorescence was scanned and recorded using a STORM860 fluorescence reader to confirm attachment of

oliqo 1 a. Attachment of the unlabelled oligo 1 b of the same sequence is inferred.
. , ...

r0097] Hybridisation solution (4 x SSC, 0.25% SDS, 240 pmol oligo 2) was prepared in a total volume of 52 uJ, boiled

for 2 minutes, placed on to the glass target and covered with an untreated glass target. Hybridisation proceeded for 8

hours in a humid chamber containing 3 x SSC at room temperature. The target was then rinsed 3 t-rnes in 2 x SSC,

briefly rinsed in deionised distilled water and allowed to dry in air. Attachment of the labelled oligo 2 to the immobilised,

unlabelled complementary sequence oligo 1b was confirmed by fluorescence scanning.
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Data

[0098] Following treatment to inhibit non specific binding, fluorescence of bound oligo 1 a was detected from 500 ng/

u.l. Post hybridisation, fluorescence of bound oligo 2 was detected across the complete range of dilutions from 500 ng/

uJ to 1 ng/u.l. Non-specific background fluorescence is acceptable.

Example 8

Solution Experiment

[0099] A solution experiment was performed to test the ligation of tagged oligonucleotides to template DNA. 9 base

oligonucleotides were either tagged or not. A matched oligonucleotide had a mass tag of 41 3.5 units, and a mismatched

oligonucleotide had a mass tag of 402 units. A 17 base primer was used to direct the ligation process. The reaction

comprised of combinations of each 9-mer oligonucleotide. The concentrations of template and tagged oligonucleotides

was 1 20 fmol whilst the 1 7 base primer was at a concentration of 60 fmol. The primer was radiolabeled with 32P using

polynucleotide kinase. Each reaction contained 50 units of Thermus thermophftus DNA ligase and was incubated for

four hours at either 37°C or 46°C. The reaction was stopped with formamide and the products analysed by polyacry-

lamide gei electrophoresis.

[0100] The resulting ligated band was excised from the gel and the DNA eluted by incubation in a high salt buffer at

37°C overnight. The DNA was then purified and analysed by mass spectroscopy without matrix. The resulting mass

of 413.5 corresponded to the mass tag used for the ligation of the fully complementary oligonucleotide, N. There was

no detectable peak at 402 mass units corresponding to the mismatched sequence of oligonucleotide M. This indicates

that the ligation reaction is highly specific for the correctly matched oligonucleotide and is therefore confirmation that

the procedures will be adaptable for high throughput genotyping.

" Example 9

Abstract

[01 01 ] Glass slides were silanised with (3-mercaptopropyl) trimethoxysilane in dry toluene. The terminal thiol function

was then reacted with 2,2'-dipyridyl disulfide to form a pyridyl disulfide linkage. A 43-mer oligodeoxynucleotide, modified

at its 5'-end with a terminal phosphorothioate group was attached to the modified slides.

[0102] Untreated glass slides were soaked in a solution of 5% (v/v) (3--mercaptopropyl)trimethoxysilane in dry tol-

uene for 6 hours. The slides were washed with dry toluene followed by ethanol. The slides were subsequently soaked

overnight in a 6.66 g/l solution of 2,2
,

-dipyridyl disulfide in isopropanol. The slides were finally washed isopropanol and

air dried.

[0103] The oligonucleotide had the sequence:

5'-p(s)-TTT TAG CAA TGG GCA GTC AGT CAC AGA AGG TGT TTC

TGA GAC C 3'

with p(s) = terminal thiophosphate

[0104] Oligonucleotide solutions of 40 u.M, 20 u.M, 8 u,M and 4 u,M were prepared in water.

[0105] To 20 u.l of each dilution, 20 uJ 0.8 M Citrate buffer pH 4, 20 u.l ethyleneglyco! and 40 uJ water were added.

[0106] Final concentrations were 10 u,M, 5 u,M, 2 u.M and 1 p.M.
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[01071 1 nl oligonucleotide solution was applied on each spot. The slides were kept at room temperature for 1 8 hours,

washed with water followed by isopropanol and were allowed to dry.

Example 10

r0108] Oi-{[4-(succinimidylcarboXy)h4'-meth^

cinimidyl-4-[bfe-(phenyl)-chloromethyl]-benzoate (1) (0.8g, 1.7 mmol) in pyridine (25ml) at ambient temperature was

treated with an excess of 6-trifluoroacetamido-1-hoxanol (0.91 g, 4.25mmol), which was added in small portions as a

solid The resulting solution was stirred overnight at ambient temperature under an atmosphere of nitrogen. The solvent

was then removed under vacuum to give a pale yellow oil. Flash column chromatography (5:1 dichloromethane - ethyl

acetate) afforded the title compound as a white foam. Yield = 0.39g (35%). S (300MHz. CDCI3)
8.02(2H d Aryl), 7.61

(2H d Aryl) 7.39 - 7.20(9H, m, Aryl), 6.82(2H, d, Aryl), 6.27(1 H, br, amide), 3.78(3H. s, OCH3). 3.32(2H, m) 3^03

(2H. m), ZB7(4H. s, succimidyl). 1 .62 - 1 .49(6H, m), 1 .42 - 1.21 (6H, m); IR (film) v 3345. 1770. 1736. 1708 cm 1
;
MS

fwgi^Mli^ (3) was Prepared

from ^siiCCinimidyl-4-[(4-methoxydiphenyl)-chloromethyi]-benzoate (4) (1.2g, 2.5mmol) and 6-trifluoroacetam.do-

1 -hexanol (1 .33g, 6.25mmol) using the procedure described above. Yield = 1 .02g (62%) as a white foam.M30°MHz -

CDCU) 8.02(2H, d, Aryl), 7.61(2H, d, Aryl), 7.24(4H, d, Aryl), 6.81 (4H, d, Aryl), 6.26(1 H, br, a^ide) 3.78(6H s OCH3

x 2). 3.32(2H, m), 3.02(2H, m), 2.86(4H, s, succinimidyl), 1 .6 - 1 .5(7H, m), 1 .36 - 1 .21 (5H, m); IR (film) v 3400, 1770,

1740, 1708 cm'1
; MS (ES+) 697(M+MeCN)+ .

[01101 o^UMbutylarnidocarboxyW^-methoxytrity^-S-trifluoroacetamido-l-hexanol (5). A solution of O -{

[4-(succinimidylcarboxy)]-4--methoxytrityl}-6-trifluoroacetamido-1 -hexanol (0.39g, 0.63mmol) in acetonitnle (5ml) was

treated with an excess of neat n-butylamine (0.1 8g, 2.5mmol, 0.25ml). The solution was stirred overnight at ambient

temperature under an atmosphere of nitrogen . The solventwas then removed undervacuum and the residue partitioned

between ethyl acetate and water. The organic layer was separated, dried over Ua^04 and filtered. Concentration of

the filtrate gave a clear oil which crystallised on standing. Yield = 0.35g (96%). 6H (300MHz, CDCI3)
7.64(2H, d, Aryl).

7 49(2H d Aryl). 7.38(2H. d. Aiyl), 7.27 - 7.20(5H, m, Aryl). 6.4(1 H, br, amide), 6.13(1 H, br, am.de), 3.77(3H,s

OCH3), 3.41 (2H. m), 3.29(2H. m), 3.02(2H, m), 1.57 - 1.50(7H, m),1.38 - 1.21(5H, m), 0.91 (3H, t. CH^CH^N); IR

(film) v 3303, 3083. 1707, 1637, 1543, 1508 cm" 1
.

[01111 O^ffMbuty'amidocarboxyW^'^-^imethoxytrityl^-trmuoroacetamido-l-hexanol (6) was prepared

from OM^succinimidylcarboxy)]-*, 4"-dimethoxytrityl}-6-trifluoroacetamido-1 -hexanol (0.5g, 0.76mmol) and

butylamine (0.22g, 3.0mmol, 0.3ml) using the procedure described above. Yield = 0.45g (95%) as a clear oil. ^
(300MHz. CDCI3) 7.64(2H. m. Aryl), 7.49(1 H, d, Aryl), 7.35(1 H, d, Aryl), 7.34 - 7.27(3H, m, Aryl). 7^1 3(2H d Aiyl ,

6 79(4H m Aryl) 6.36(1 H. br. amide), 6.05(1 H, br, amide), 3.77(6H, s, OCH3 x 2), 3.63(1 H, m). 3.46 - 3.28(6H.m).

1 55(7H' m) 1.37(4H, m), 0.91 (4H, m); IR (film) v 3301, 3033, 1708, 1637, 1544, 1508cm"1
.

r0112]
'

o1-{r4-(butylamidocarboxy)]-4'-metrioxytrityl}-6-amino-1-hexanol (7). A solution of O1 {[4-(butylamido-

carboxy^-methoxytrityll-e-trifluoroacetamido-l -hexanol (0.35g, 0.6mmol) in methanol (5ml) was treated with

0 88spq aqueous ammonia (1ml) at ambient temperature. The solution was stirred overnight and the solvent then

removed under vacuum. Analysis by thin layer chromatography (4:1 dichloromethane - ethyl acetate) showed the

presence of a new, polar material which gave positive results when tested forthe presence of an amino group (n.nhydnn)

and trityl residues (anisaldehyde / acid). The crude material was used without further purification.

16
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[0113] 01-{[4-(butylamidocarboxy)]-4 ,,4"-dimethoxytrityl}-6-amino-1-hexanol (8) was prepared from OM
[4-(butylamidocarboxy)]-4\4"-dimethoxytrty^ (0.45g, 0.7mmol) and aqueous ammo-

nia (1ml) using the procedure described above.

[0114] 01-{[4-(butylamidcw:arboxy}]^ (9). 01-{[4-(butylamidocar-

5 boxy)]-4'HTiethoxytrityl}-6-amino-1-hexanol (-0.3mmol) was dissolved in anhydrous pyridine (5ml) at ambient temper-

ature. Succinic anhydride (0.07g, 0.7mmol) was then added and the resulting solution stirred at ambient temperature

for 2 hours. The solvent was then removed under vacuum and the residue analysed by t.l.c (4:1 dichloromethane -

ethyl acetate). A new material was observed (R, 0.3) which gave a positive result when tested fortrityl residues (ani-

saldehyde / acid), but did not give a positive result when tested for the presence of an amine (ninhydrin). The crude

10 product was used without further purification.

[0115] 01-{[4-(butylamidocarboxy)]-4
,

>
4"-dimethoxytrityl}-6-succinamido-1-hexanol (10) was prepared from

01 -{[4-(butylamidocarboxy)]-4' ? 4
H
-dimethoxytrityl}-6-amino-1-hexanol (~0.35mmol) and succinic anhydride (0.09g,

0.9mmo!) using the procedure described above. The product was used without further purification.

[0116] /V-succinimidyl {O^^butylamidocarboxyfl-^-m (11). A so-

15 lution of 01 -{[4-(butylamidocarboxy)]-4'HTiethoxytrityl}-6-succinamido-1-hexanol and 0-(N-succinimidyl)-W,A/,W
f

,W-te-

tramethyluroniumtetrafluoroborateinacetonitrilewas treated with /V,/V-(diisopropyl)ethylamine while stirring at ambient

temperature. After stirring for 2 hours the solvent was removed undervacuum and the residue subjected to flash column

chromatography (98:2 dichloromethane - methanol). A partially purified product was obtained which was then further

refined using preparative thin layer chromatography, eluting with 9:1 dichloromethane - methanol. The plate was al-

20 lowed to dry thoroughly and then efuted again. A band corresponding to a trityl active material on t.l.c was removed,

triturated with 9:1 dichloromethane-methanol. The silica was filtered off and the filtrate concentrated under vacuum to

give a small amount of the title compound. Yield = 10mg. (300MHz, d3-MeCN) 7.68(2H, d, Aryl), 7.49(2H, d, Aryl),

7.42(2H
(
d, Aryl), 7.33 - 7.23(5H, m, Aryl), 7.1 (1 H, br, amide), 6.86(2H, d, Aryl), 6.6(1 H, br, amide), 3.75(3H, s, OCH3),

3.34 - 3.27(2H, m), 3.1 0(2H, m), 2.99(2H, m), 2.56(4H, s), 2.55 - 2.38(4H, m), 1 .56 - 1 .49(3H, m)
:
1 .40 - 1 .29(7H, m),

25 1 .21 (1 H, m), 0.91 (3H, t, CH^(CH^N).

[0117] Af-succinimidyl (01-[4-(butylamidocarboxy)]-4\ 4"-dimethoxytrityl}-6-succinamido-1-hexanoate (12)

was prepared from OM[4-(butylamidocarboxy)]-4\ 4M-dimethoxytrityl}-6-succinamido-1 -hexanol (-0.3mmoi), 0-(N-

succinimidyl)-A/,A/,A/',A/'4etramethyluronium tetrafluoroborate (0.27g, 0.91 mmol) and A/,A/-(diisopropyl)ethylamine

(0.24g, 1.9mmol
t
0.33ml). The product was obtained impure.

30 Yield = 0.045g.

[0118] Both of the above compounds were tested for the presence of the active ester by preparing dilute solutions

in dichloromethane and then adding an excess of n-butylamine. The reactions were examined by t.l.c (9:1 dichlo-

romethane - methanol) and in both cases showed the complete conversion of the starting material to a more polar

product. Reaction of the activated ester with amino nucleotide derivatives could also be expected to result in the for-

35 mation of similar amide-linked products.

40

45

50

55
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N

CI

(1)R= H

(2}R= OMe

Me°-<>rC>-R

J

(3)R=H

it) (4)R= OMe

NH2

<7)R=H

•

|V)
(8)R=OMe

Bi)

u

H 3

(5)R= H

(6)R= OMe

v)

OH

(9)R= H

(10)R= OMe

MeO-O+o- o :

(11)R= H

(12)R= OMe

O O

HN

9 9 9 o^wJHO-P-O-P-O-P-O-v N
6- 6 6- W

OH (13}R=H

(14)R= OMe

Reagents; i)HO(CH2)6NHC0CF3 .
Pyridine, n) BuNH,. MeCN. iii) N£. H£J*eOH. iv) Succinic anhydride,

pyridine v) TSTU, DIPEA. MeCN. vi)AACdUTP. 0.2M carbonate buffer. MeCN
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Example 11

6-AMritylaminosuccinimidylhexanoate

5 [0119]

w

15

[0120] N Tn:yiaminocaproic acid (214 mg, 0.57 mmol), dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (154 mg, 0.75 mmol), 4-N-dimeth-

ylrtminopyt Uir»c (21 mg. 0.17 mmol), and N-hydroxysuccinimide (86 mg, 0.75 mmol) were dissolved in dry dioxane (5

20 ml) The rv*c!tun mixture was stirred overnight at room temperature. Dicyclohexylurea was filtered off
t
and the filtrate

was cvrtoor^icd to dryness and purified by flash chromatography (gradient of dichloromethane to 2% methanol / dichlo-

romethrtnc; Pnkr yellow loam isolated (270mg, 98%).

[0121] 1H NMR (COCi3 o md): 7.46-7.08 (m, 15H, arom), 2.74 (s
(
4H, succinimide), 2.53 (t, 2H, NH-CHg), 2.06 (t,

2H
;
COCh^ 1 86 1 1 6 (m 6H. 3 x CH2).

25 [0122] Mhu spectrum (Eloctrospray, + ve mode) 471 .53 [M+H]+ , 243.28 [Trrtyl]+ .

B-tAllyl-a-biscapromidyl-IS-A^tntylamino^'^eoxyuridine-S^triphosphate

[0123]

30

35

40

45

[01 24] S-lAllyl-S-capromidyl-Q-aminoJ^'-deoxyuridine-S'-triphosphate (2.5 mg in 500 uJ carbonate buffer pH 8.5) was

so syringed into an Eppendorf with a mtcrostirrer bar. Acetonitrile was added (1 25 uJ),

6-AMritylaminosuccinimidylhexanoate (6mg in 45uJ acetonitrile) was then added, followed by addition of more ace-

tonitrile (45 uJ). The solution was stirred at room temperature in which the reaction mixture initially went turbid, then

clear on further stirring. After 5 hours stirring the reaction mixture was purified on a silica prep, plate with concentrating

zone (5:4:1 propan-2-ol: ammonia: water). Silica containing product was scraped from the plate and extracted with the

55 same eluent system, evaporated, redissolved in 50:50 acetonitrile:water and filtered through a cotton wool plug. The

solution was evaporated to a fine white powder. TLC after purification indicated the product was higher running than

the starting triphosphate and also stained brown on strong heating with anisaldehyde (indicative of sugars).

[01 25] Mass spectrum (Electrospray, + ve mode) 1 014.1 1 [M+Na]+ 243.28 [Trityll
+

. (-ve mode) 990.35 [M-H]", 91 0.18
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[0126]

PO
Conjugates of allylamino-dUp such as biotin, haptens, dyes and metal chelates have been reported in the

literature as substrates for incorporation by polymerases.

Example 12

Overview

r0127l A system of ligating mass-tagged oligo nucleotides to anchored complementary DNA sequences on a solid

support via a hybridising third oligo is described. The system uses Tth DNA ligase as an enzymat.c component, whichX the ligation 0? a DMT-modified oligo (the "reporter" sequence) onto a hybridising "probe" ohgo. The probe

oligo applied in solution, is localised by hybridisation to tethered "template' oligos which remain attached to the sol>d

support throughout all manipulations and detection. Hybridisation of neither the probe nor the reporter ol.gos will occur

at elevated temperatures due to their short length, but the ligated product, with consequent higher Tm, >s retained
1

as

wash temperatures are raised. The success of the ligation is dependent on the correct mismatch detect.or.of the

3

base on the reporter againstthe corresponding base on the anchored template. Tth ligase w,ll not catalyse the reaction

in the presence of a mismatched base at this position.

Attachment chemistry

r0128] Oligos have been specifically attached to derivatised glass surfaces using a variety of available and developed

chemistries. Oligos with a terminal 5' amine group have been used in conjunction with isothiocyanate and epox.de

derivatised glass, while thiol-modified oligos have been anchored using mercaptopropyl s.lane and pyndyl disulph.de

methods. This latter method, is the subject of the experiments described in this report.

Hybridisation experiments

[0129] The following oligo sequences were used -

5 ' TTTTAGCAATGGGCAGTCAGTCACAGAAGGTGTTTCTGAGACC 3' (template)

TCAGTCAGTGTCTTCCACAAAGAC* (reporter with mass tag)

(probe)

40

101301 The probe and reporter oligos have Tm values of 42 and 26°C respectively, allowing both to anneal at the

experimental temperature of 22»C. Successive washing at highertemperatures reduces the amount of annealed primer,

demonstrated in Chart 1 for the 15-mer probe, with the greatest reduction occurring in the region o
F

the oligo s Tm

This pattern is consistent for both concentrations of oligo analysed (8 and 6uM). This .ndcates that hybnd.sat.on is the

primary mode of interaction between the probe and template with good signal-to-noise ratios occurnng for the higher

foi3i

e

i

ntr

Chart alSnslrates a decrease in signal intensity as template deposition concentrations are lowered There

is considerable variability in the pyridyl disulfide attachment chemistry such that at lower template concentrates

^^^^ of" glTo'oth probe and reporter oligos onto the same template and detection by mass

spectrometry are continuing.

so

55

20
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Hybridisation kinetics of 15-mer to attached oligo

9000 -i

Wash temperature (OC)

Chart 1 . Effect of increased stringency washes on annealing of the 1 Srner

probe oligo to attached template (conditions 1xTth ligation buffer; 0.1%SDS)

Hybridisation of radiolabeled 15-mer to S'-attached oligo

45000

12=0-994
40000

35000 -[

5 30000 -

25000 -

Oligo concentration (iM)

Chart 2. Increase in hybridisation signal of labelled probe is proportional to

attached template concentration, (sample washes in 1xTth ligase buffer

0.1%SDS at 22°C)
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Claims

1. A rrcthod of making a set of labelled compounds, by the use of a support and a set of labels, which method

corrpnscs the steps:

- . „. lesi one l.rsl or intermediate step comprising dividing the support into lots, performing a different chemical

,cHct.on on each lot of the support so as either to modify that lot of the support or to couple a chemical moiety

to :ha: lo: of the support, tagging a fraction of each lot of the support with a different label, and combining the

Srfid lots of the support, and
. .

b> -.1 to«si one mtermediate or final step comprising dividing the support into lots, performing a different chem-

•cm rcaci-on or. each lot of the support, so as either to modify that lot of the support or to couple a chemical

moot/ to that .ot of tne support, tagging a fraction of each lot of the support with a different label, whereby

oner, afferent label is linked to a chemical moiety coupled to the support in a different step and forms with that

chemcal moiotv a labelled compound which is separable from the support, and combining the said lots of the

support

30 2. The method of claim 1 . wherein the support is a particulate solid support.

3. The method of claim 1 or claim 2, wherein step b) is performed to couple the chemical moiety to a chemical moiety

previously coupled to the support.

4. The method of claim 3, wherein the chemical moieties are monomer units and the labelled compounds are oli-

gomers.

5 The method of claim 4. wherein the set of labelled compounds is a library of n* oligomers, where n is the number

of different monomer units and s is the number of monomer units in each labelled oligomer, wherein step a) is

performed once to couple a different monomer unit to each lot of the support, and step b) is performed s-1 times.

6. The method of claim 5, wherein the set of labelled compounds contains n x s different labels.

7. The method of any one of claims 1 to 6, wherein each labelled compound comprises a single label and at least

one chemical moiety.

8. The method of any one of claims 1 to 7, wherein the support is treated to release the said labelled compounds

into solution.

9. The method of any one of claims 1 to 8, wherein from 0.25% to 25% of each lot of the support is tagged in each

step with a different label.

10 The method of any one of claims 1 to 9, wherein the support has cleavable linkers, wherein each cleavable linker

has at least one group for chemical synthesis and another group for labelling.

55
11. The method of any one of claims 1 to 1 0, wherein the label is joined by a link that is cleavable to give a charged

species for mass spectrometry.

35

40

50
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12. The method of any one of claims 1 to 11 , wherein each label is a group of formula R 1 R2R3C- (
where R 1

, R2 and

R3 are the same or different and each is a monocyclic or fused ring aromatic group that is substituted or unsub-

stituted.

5 13. The method of claim 12, wherein at least one of R 1
, R2 and R3 carries a substituent selected from C

A
-C2o alkoxy

or hydrocarbyl either unsubstituted or substituted by carboxylic acid, sulphonic acid, nitro, cyano, hydroxyl, thiol,

primary, secondary or tertiary amino, primary or secondary amido, anhydride, carbonyl halide or active ester.

The method of any one of claims 1 to 13, wherein the labelled compounds are labelled oligonucleotides.

A set of labelled compounds wherein a molecule of a compound of the set is tagged with a single label which

identifies the nature and/or the position of a component of that molecule, and different molecules of the same

compound are tagged with different labels.

'5 16. I ho set of claim 15, wherein the labelled compounds are releasably attached to a solid support.

17. The set of claim 16, wherein the solid support is particulate.

18. The sel of claim 15, wherein the labelled compounds are mixed together in solution.

CO

19. The set of any one of claims 15 to 18, wherein the label is joined by a link that is cleavable to give a charged

species for mass spectrometry.

20. The set of any one of claims 15 to 19, wherein each label is a group of formula R 1 R2R3C— , where R 1
, R2 and R3

25 are the same or different and each is a monocyclic or fused ring aromatic group that is substituted or unsubstituted.

21. The set of claim 20, wherein at least one of R 1
, R2 and R3 carries a substituent selected from CrC20 alkoxy or

hydrocarbyl either unsubstituted or substituted by carboxylic acid, sulphonic acid, nitro, cyano, hydroxyl, thiol,

primary, secondary or tertiary amino, primary or secondary amido, anhydride, carbonyl halide or active ester.

30

22. The set of any one of claims 15 to 21 , wherein the labelled compounds are labelled oligonucleotides.

23. A library consisting of a plurality of the sets of any one of claims 19 to 22.

35 24. A reagent comprising a solid support which carries on its surface molecules of an oligomer, with different oligomer

molecules having the same sequence wherein the oligomer molecules include some shorter oligomer molecules

and a shorter oligomer molecule carries a label which identifies the nature and position of a monomer unit of the

oligomer molecule.

40 25. The reagent as claimed in claim 24, wherein the solid support is a bead.

26. The reagent as claimed in claim 24 or claim 25, wherein the label is joined by a link that is photocleavable to give

a charged species for mass spectrometry.

« 27. The reagent of any one of claims 24 to 26, wherein each label is a group of formula R 1 R2R3C-, where R 1
, R2 and

R3 are the same or different and each is a monocyclic or fused ring aromatic group that is substituted or unsub-

stituted.

28. The reagent of any one of claims 24 to 27, wherein at least one of R 1
, R2 and R3 carries a substituent selected

so from C,-^ alkoxy or hydrocarbyl either unsubstituted or substituted by carboxylic acid, sulphonic acid, nitro,

cyano, hydroxyl, thiol, primary, secondary or tertiary amino, primary orsecondary amido, anhydride, carbonyl halide

or active ester.

29. The reagent of any one of claims 24 to 28, wherein the oligomers are oligonucleotides.

55

30. A library consisting of a plurality of the reagents of any one of claims 24 to 29.

31. A method, which method comprises providing a labelled oligonucleotide or nucleic acid, and removing the label

w
14.

15.
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by cleavage to give a charged species which is subjected to mass spectrometry.

32 The method of claim 31 , wherein nucleic acid sequencing is performed by the use.of a labelled primer and/or a
'

labelled hybridisation probe and/or labelled chain extending nucleotides and/or labelled chain term.nat.ng nucle-

otide analogues, wherein the label is one which is removed by cleavage to give a charged spec.es wh.ch ,s sub-

jected to mass spectrometry.

33 An assay method in which a labelled probe is partitioned into two fractions one of which is determined, the probe

"

comprising a ligand joined to a label by a link which is cleavable to give a charged species for mass spectrometry.

34. The method of claim 33, wherein the ligand is an oligonucleotide.

35 The method of any one of claims 31 to 34, wherein the label is a group of formula RiRWC-, where R 1
,
R2 and

'

R3 are the same or different and each is a monocyclic or fused ring aromatic group that is substituted or unsub-

strtuted.

36 The method of claim 35, wherein at least one of * . R2 and R3 carries a substituent selected from CVC20 alkoxy

or hvdrocarbyl either unsubstituted or substituted by carboxylic acid, sulphonic acid, n.tro, cyano, hydroxy!, th.ol,

primary, secondary or tertiary amino, primary or secondary amido, anhydride, carbonyl halide or active ester.

37 A library of probes each comprising a ligand joined to a label by a link which is cleavable to give acharged species

for analysis by mass spectrometry, wherein each different probe has a different label.

38. The library of claim 37, wherein the ligand is an oligonucleotide.

39 The library of claim 37 or claim 38, wherein each label is a group of formula RiR2R3C^, where n\ R2 and R3
'

arethesameordifferentandeachisamonccyclfcorfusedringaromaticgroupthatissubstrtutedorunsubstrtuted.

40 The library of claim 39, wherein at least one of R\ R2 and R3 carries a substituent selected from CVC20 alkoxy

'

or hvdrocarbyl either unsubstituted or substituted by carboxylic acid, sulphonic acid, nrtro, cyano. hydroxy
,
thiol,

primary, secondary or tertiary amino, primary or secondary amido. anhydride, carbonyl halide or act.ve ester.

41 A compound of formula RiR2R3CY, where Y is a leaving group for reaction with a nucleophilic species, and Ri

'

R2 and R3 are the same or different and each is a monocyclic orfused ring aromatic group, at least one ofwh.cn

carries a substituent selected from C n
- alkoxy or hydrocarbyl either unsubstituted or substrtuted by carboxyhc

acid sulphonic acid, nitro, cyano. hydroxy!, thiol, primary, secondary ortertiary amino, pnmary orsecondary am.do,

anhydride, carbonyl halide or active ester, provided that Ri, R2 and R3 together carry at least two am.de groups

and/or at least two N-hydroxysuccinimide ester groups.

42. The method of any one of claims 1 2, 1 3, 35 and36, wherein RiR2R3^- is a substituted monomethoxytrityl group.

43. The set of claims 20 or 21 , or the reagent of claim 27 or 28, orthe library of claims 41 or 42, wherein Ri R2R3C-

is a substituted monomethoxytrityl group.

44. The compound of claim 41 , wherein RiRWCY is a substituted monomethoxytrityl compound.

45. An insert for use as a target for laser desorption ionisation mass spectrometry, which insert has a target surface

of glass or of an organic polymer carrying an immobilised compound for analysis.

46. The insert of claim 45, wherein the target compound comprises a group of formula RWC-. whe'e R1
- * a"d

R3 are the same or different and each is a monocyclic or fused ring aromatic group that rs substrtuted or unsub-

strtuted.

47 The insert of claim 46, wherein at least one of Ri, R2 and R3 carries a substituent selected from alkoxy or

'

hvdrocarbyl either unsubstituted or substituted by carboxylic acid, sulphonic acid, nitro, cyano, hydroxyl, thiol,

primary, secondary or tertiary amino, primary or secondary amido, anhydride, carbonyl halide or acUve ester.

48. The insert of claim 46 or 47, wherein Ri R2R3&- is a substituted monomethoxytrityl group.
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49. The insert of any one of claims 45 to 48, wherein the target surface carries an array of immobilised compounds

for analysis.

50. The insert of anyone of claims 45 to 49, wherein compounds are immobilised on target surfaces of glass by means

of epoxysilane chemistry or isothiocyanate chemistry or mercaptosilane chemistry or polylysine.

51. A kit comprising a mass spectrometer and a supply of inserts, for use as targets for laser desorption mass spec-

trometry, having target surfaces of glass or of an organic polymer.

52. A system for analysing nucleic acids comprising:

• a solid support carrying an array of nucleic acids to act as targets for analysis or as probes to capture a target;

• oligonucleotide reagents tagged with moieties suitable for analysis by mass spectrometry;

• reagents and apparatus for biochemical procedures to allow specific interaction between the tagged oligonu-

cleotides and the target;

• a means to introduce the samples into a mass spectrometer;

• a mass spectrometer.

53. A system for analysing nucleic acids on a solid support comprising:

• a solid support carrying an array of nucleic acids to act as targets for analysis or as probes to capture a target;

• oligonucleotide reagents, tagged with moieties suitable for analysis by mass spectrometry;

• reagents and apparatus for biochemical procedures to allow specific interaction between the tagged oligonu-

cleotides and the target carried out on the solid support surface;

• a means to introduce the solid support into a mass spectrometer;

• a mass spectrometer.

54. An automated system for analysing nucleic acids comprising:

• oligonucleotide reagents, tagged with moieties suitable for analysis by mass spectrometry;

• a mass spectrometer;

• a computer to carry out the analysis;

software to interpret a mass spectrum.

55. A nucleotide or oligonucleotide labelled with a tag suitable for analysis by mass spectrometry, said labelled nucle-

otide or oligonucleotide being suitable for enyzmatic incorporation, wherein the tag is a compound of formula

R 1 R2R3CY, where Y is a leaving group for reaction with a nucleophilic species, and R 1
, R2 and R3 are the same

or different and each is a monocyclic or fused ring aromatic group, at least one of which carries a substituent

selected from - alkoxy or hydrocarbyl either unsubstituted or substituted by carboxylic acid, sulphonic acid,

nitro, cyano, hydroxy!, thiol, primary, secondary or tertiary amino, primary or secondary amido, anhydride, carbonyl

halide or active ester.

56. The method of any one of claims 31 to 36, wherein 4s different labels are used, where the labelled oligonucleotide

or nucleic acid contains s bases and each label is indicative of the position and identity of a nucleotide residue of

the labelled oligonucleotide or nucleic acid.

57. The method of claim 56, wherein for a base position of the labelled oligonucleotide or nucleic acid, four regions of

a mass spectrum corresponding to the masses of the four possible labels (including their isotopic variants) are

examined and compared with an expected mass spectrum of the label.

58. The method of any one of claims 31 to 36, wherein each possible oligonucleotide or nucleic acid containing s

bases is compared in turn against a mass spectrum comprising the s different tag regions, to identify the oligonu-

cleotide having the best fit.
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